
Glue-Up Pricelist

<25mm 26-35mm 36-50mm >50mm

Softwood 575 625 675 725

Hardwood 675 725 775 825

The Process

Step 1.  Measure of your space, decide on design sizes. 
Step 2. Pick your timber: Softwood or Hardwood, colour 
           range and piece widths from shop stock /samples 
Step 3. Choose from the edge rounding options, filling 
           colour and food-safe or furniture finishing oils
Step 4. Place your order by paying a 50% down-payment 
Step 5. We glue-up your benchtop and notify you when 
           it’s ready for collection 
Expected lead times will be give when placing your order.
Timber matching/requests subject to stock availability
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Kitchen Benchtops

talk@amongthetrees.com.au www.amongthetrees.com.au 27 Sydney St. Bulanaming/Marrickville

All prices are incl. GST

Pricing is by square meters, to calculate: (depth) x (length) = m2 
Times the m2 of your project by the below prices:

Add-Ons

Single mitre or butt-joint, incl. fasteners 50Joint

Single stove / sink cut-out 50Cut-out

Single stove / sink cut-out with the cut-
out turned into a chopping board 75

Cut-out +
board

Prices include: sanding, edge rounding, filling of holes and gum
veins and finishing with Livos oil. Minimum order: $75
Have your own timber? BYO timber orders get a 10% discount. 
Do your own finishing: un-finished orders get a 5% discount. 
Bulk discounts (excluding BYO orders): over 4sqm: 5%, 
over 5sqm: 10%, over 6sqm: 15%, over 10sqm: on enquiry. 

Chopping Boards

Spend 30 min with us to arrange or
designing your benchtop

50Design 
Consult

Made from a mix of Aussie Hardwoods (mainly
Eucalypts), we have ready to purchase chopping
boards in our shop, or for something unique, you can
design your own - Great gift idea!

300 x 200 x 23mm 49Small

450 x 300 x 35mm

Pick from a range of timbers, arrange
and design for 450 x 300 x 35mm

75

85

Large

Design
your own

Sustainable and hard-wearing benchtops, tabletops, desks, shelving or chopping boards from reclaimed timbers that
are sourced locally and manufactured at our Marrickville warehouse. Made to your specified dimensions and finished
with Livos oils (environmentally-friendly, hypo-allergenic). 

Floating Shelves

Beautiful shelving to display books, plants, keepsakes and
more. In store we stock a range of small boards (see timber
price list) and offer custom glue-ups for larger shelves. 
Custom shelf pricing is for sizes 22-28mm thick and up to
300mm deep, to your required length. 

All inclusive: shelves are sanded, edges rounded, filling of holes and
gum veins, and finished with Livos oil. Minimum order: $75
Have your own timber? BYO timber orders get a 10% discount. 
Do your own finishing: un-finished orders get a 5% discount.
Bulk discounts (excluding BYO orders): over 1sqm: 5%, over 2sqm:
10%, over 3sqm: 15%, over 10sqm: larger discount on enquiry

all inclusive, per square meter 550Softwood

all inclusive, per square meter 625Hardwood

Floating shelf brackets are supplied with holes in timber pre-drilled for
easy install. Floating brackets are suitable for masonry and timber
stud walls only. Quantity is calculated by shelf length and weight. 

incl. hardware and pre-drilling in timber

5+ brackets 25
Floating
Brackets each 10+ brackets 20

30
each

each


